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HHflDOBTlKNI

That prot9ln dtpKilon caua** a ndaetlon in nt« of Efythropoiesia

hM bmn abom tj aangr InvaatigatorB. Uathard at al« (1») teWBatrated that

•Manlial aaino acid daplatlon draatioally reAioad firjrthropolasla as judgad

Igr tlM incorporation of into red cells. Ortaa and Urtan (52) ahowid

that iiKMla of protain daplation rasponds farorab]^ to cobiltoua i(m*

Halitgran (33) ihaaed that tha protein depleted rata retain the o^fiacity

to reapond to iMMCrhage by a reticulocytosls and arythroblaatie hyperplaaia*

On the basis of tlM Aon obasrvati >na, Jacobson at al, (3B) hjpotiuMisad

that Erythropoietin'^ asgr be the cobmr danoalnator that cauaea ilia reduction

in Krythrt^iaais and the reeponaa to such atiaoli aa cobalt and bleeding in

the protein depleted aniaal*

It ia believed that the redaead rata of liyUm^iaaia in protein depleted

aaiaals, ia in part seoondaxy to the redaead production of £rythropoletin,

Hewam* tlw MftaBlsm of reduced titre of Erythropoietin in protein depleted

aniaials is not dearly understood*

Jacobson et al. (38) found that noraal plasaa elevated both the Fe^'

Incorporation and reticulocyte count to about one-half the extent shonm by

wig pUaaa in aalBo acid delated rata. They eonalndad that the partial

tamMBaa to noraal pUaaa aagr reflect the affect of adding tha aaaential

avlno acids that are needed for protein aynthaeia* thus aupplyiing tte build-^

iag blocks for the production of tJio hormone as well aa tha other body pro-

taina aacaaaaxy for tha growth and devalopaent of red ealla«

*The tens "iiirythropoietin" is used to designate the tmctaritt) found in
plaaaa of anlMla aada anaaic by bleeding or other wthoda, ahieh accelerates
Hytlirapaiaala ite each fili— ia injaetad Into aaagy anlaala.
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Iht prvMnt lirrestlgatlon va« coneermd with the production of Hlstldlnt

depletion and testing the efficacy of iiXythropoietin and iron singly and in

cooblnatlon in such deficient anii&ala and in anioals on ooiqplate control

diets.

PURfOeS (»P STUDY

tlw vqperiaeat urns designed tot

!• DeauHwtrate tiie effleot of pheq/lfaydraslnised Bhm^ Sfythropoletln

in histldine deficient and norael rats.

2. Study the utilization of iron under the influence of Skythro-

poietln in hietldine deficient and normal rats.

3. Elucidate the possible correlation of the particular amino acid

to the auggested polypeptldic nature of lilrythropoletin.

REVIEW OP LITERATURE

Significance of Erythropoietin in Krythropoieale

The (tumoral Theory. The concept of humoral control of i:>xythropolesla

has bean given serious consideration since the original obeervatlons of

Gemot and Deflandre (10) in 1906. In a typical expaviaMt these inresti-

gators withdrew 3o cc. of blood from a rabbity bled the ani: el again on tlie

BtKt dqr» and injected 9 ec. of the serun of that blood into a nomal rabbit

irtioBe red blood ceil count rose fr m 5.5 ndllions to 6 millions/cn». Timf

aesad this hypothetical substance in the anealo eeroa that induces the poly-

tijtlieale "heaopoietin."

The oontaeporary etate of affairs began with the e^riaants of

Xroadieek (Ul) in 19lt3, who r^ort<K) that the eerua of the rebblts rendex^
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severely anemic by repeated bleedings caused a reticulocytosis when injected

into normal rabbits, the peak occurring on the third day of injection.

Neither the honoglobin nor the red cell count rose noticeably, Reissmann

(07) in 1950 publidied convincing evidence of a circulating erythropoietic

factor based on a classical experiment using parabiotic rats. His report

that hyperplasia of bone-marrow developed in both partners of a parabiotic

pair of rats - only one of which was subjected to hypoxia, renewed the

interest in the existence of a circulating erythropoietic factor which

serves to mediate the anoxic stiimilus. In the same vein Grant (30) re-

ported that nxirsing mice kept at low oxygen tension except yihen suckling

their young secrete in milk a substance that causes polycythemia in nurslings.

Grant and Root (31) also wrote an excellent review concerning the funda-

mental stimulus for Erythropoiesis in 1952, and strongly suggested a blood

borne substance enable of stimulating iSrythropoiesis,

Erslev (lii) in 1953 pointed out the need for administering large quan-

tities of plasma or serum in order to elicit an erythropoietic response in

recipient animals.

An in^rtant advancement was made iirtien Borsook and his coworkers (6)

demonstrated an erythropoietic stimulating factor in the filtrate obtained

from heat-denatured anemic rabbit plasma, after deproteinization by boiling

for 10 minutes at pH 5.5.

Many investigators (2U, 29, 28 , 27, IjO, 1x2, 5o, 53, 56) reported similar

observations subsequently, Stohlman and Breacher (62, 63) and Erslev (l5)

found plasma so treated to be ineffective.

In the l&st few years, Jacobson and his colleagues (38) have used in-

creased ineiorporation of Fe^^ into the blood to demonstrate an increase
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in ExTthropoietin in the blood of normal car hypoptywiliowl» rata—«ixl in

rabbita with anemia due to hBoorrtiage. In order to daaonstrate thia afXeet

it «M DMaaaaxy to inereaae greatly the soisitivitgr oT the aaeaar in rata or

oioe by such Maaa as Ivpophjaectoiqy-, aoqpoaure for a number of degre to 8$ to

95 pareant cagrgen, aakiag tiMa polycgrtheoLc by the injection of red cellSf or

8tarvati(Hi» 1%6ae anioala have a daeraaaad netabolic rate, and a narked

daereaae in tissue daoand oX 03Qrgen<—exists, without aj^^preciable change in

the niai>ar of circulating BtTthrocytes. Thus a state of relatiTe polyagrthagaLa

d«valQpad in auoh animals wfaidi led to a daprasaed erythropoietic base lint

and inereaaed zaaponaivemiss to aneaLe plasM*

Tolia and eoaorinvs (66) found that plaaaa ttm rabbits anasdatad Iqr

bleeding produced a algnlfioant inoraaae of the reticulocytes, red cells^

and iMnoulobln in the normal animal,

Ondexbjerg and hie aaaoeiatea (68) dasDnstratad sladlar pheonama with

plaaaa filtrate of enaadated bovine, liiidh produced a reticulc^toaia at an

avwige of 283 percent, as ooapared to 69 percent in noraal borina plasoa*

Lingr «Rd ooworicers {hh) produced a true polycythemia in normal adult rata

at ordinary altitudes by injection of the filtrate of boiled plasoa of rab-

bita aada anemic with phmylhydrasina. They observed inoraaaaa in red call

count, hnsoatocrit and haas^obin oonMotzation, as well as a reticulo-

cytoaia and evldsnoa in the bone narrow of stimulation of ezythropoiesis.

OoiMgr and hie aaaoeiatea (32) demonstrated the presence of Erythropo ietic

atinulatine factor in normal plasma in 1957*

As studies with a^p«riaental aniaala have progressad, increasing interest

lM8 been centered on the significance of tim— findinga in booan patients with

Wious trpaa of anaoia and polycythemia. This phaee, the atucfy of human
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patients has bcsn aided tremendoualy bgr the demonstration (32) that boiled

extracts of imam plasm retain their exythxrypoietlc-stlmilating propertlBe*

These boiled extracts of faaam plaoM and urine could be MmmyA uaine small

asDunts of plasasaa and lo-ino in other anloal sp««i«s without detectable re-

aetlMis due to foreign proteins.

Incontrovertible eridmee from recent studies in different laboratorlee

has thus been aocuaulated in the past few Tears^ supporting the eatlstenet

of a factor in the plane of aaMdc donors that is capable of increasing

erythropoiesis in noraal animals. Hovever the role of -Uwse factors eosatonSj

referred to as Lzythropoietin (s) in the dynaaiA equilibriun of the erythron

has not yet been defined clearly.

Fundamental Stimulus for Erytharopolesis . Oogrgen transfer flrom the

aUnapbmxlG air to the cytochrome system in the cells is »coonpllehed by the

iatetrated action of a number of organ •ysteoe. Ikpairaant in the mpply of

fl^fSm to the cells ie aseocLated with con>en»Btory chaises in the functions

of these systeasf in the pulmonary vital cf^iacityy in the cardiac output^

in the production of red blood cells^ and in the distribution of blood amcmg

the tissues. Itodoubtedljr the degree o£ tissue oxyoenatlon must be Influ'-

ential in the loobiliaation of these ooBf>«aMtory aschanlsms, Thigr have

dunm that although the nutritional and hormonal environment, condition*

the rote of the red cell production and hoooclobln agmthesis, but does not

constitute the primary fiqrthn^ietic stimulus.

The role of artsrial oogrgsn tension as ths basic determinant of

Hzythropoietic activity had been widely confirmed by observations on eiqperl»

msntal animals and human subjects. Hoirover Erslev (l5) has deannetreted

that a reduction in the concentration of the arterial blood, by itself, as
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in dilation anenia induced by dextran, does not result in increased

liiz7thropoi«8i«* Tfas aiore important factor appears to be the tissue Og

tension. The original theozy that this mw dM to tagrpaacia of the bone

narroir has alw been disproved.

It has been conjectured that the Erythropoietic centre is located ia

eoM ertrs sdullsiy organ or cellular system and that it controls the red-

blood cell production by releasing a certain amount of hjrythropoletic factor

into the general circulation. 3inoe the principle function of Erythropoietic

Ujiane is to sj^theslsSf cany and protect oxyr.-en carrying^MOBglobin, it

^pficars most probable that the degree of tissue oxygenation not only in-

fXuence but controls the red cell production.

JacobsoD and his associates u^) developed a oonecpt that it is the

relation between the oagriaB tension of the blood and the o^grgen dasni

by the tiesues that determines the rate of Ezythropoieeis and provides a

e^AaaisD for the production of the factor. Thus it is explAined tiuit ia»-

Mdiately after hypophysectoncr an overall nstabolie reduction occurs. As

a result of this reduced BSftabolie requirement the iorpopt^sectoniaed animal

ia acre or less ces|>arable to an onl'nal that has been acdc polycythaiiic

by red cell injections. ftM increaied ccpply in such aniaals without

any effect in the O2 demand results in decreased erythropoiesis steaativ

firan diainiilicd elaboration of the erythropoietic stismlatii^ iaetor(s). If

this eiqplAnation is Talid the samt eould be true of transfusion induced

polycythemia or starvation or any other condition that produces a relative

plethora of red ceUs. To sujqport their hypothesis the Jaeebeom grevgi in>

dueed these conditions «atpe»imsntaLly in lab, animalc and found that in all

states there eas a r^uotion in the rate of Etythropoiesis and the aninele
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gvn an txaggerated response to the injeetion of aneado plasma. Tha

hgrpothesis is also strengthened by the fact that in response to anaad.*

anoxia produead by bleeding or by hemolysis ind ;oed \yy Phei^lhydraaina,

plaaoa erythropoietin levels are increased. In these cireuaatanaaa tha

aTailable oxygen supply is reduced without any appreciable alteration in

the dsnand. Ifatabolic stloailants like dinitrophenol and triodothyronine^

act by ineraaaing the 0^ dewand by the tissues, and elevate the levels

of i:j:ythropoietin and RBC production. Such anioAls shoirad a de«sraasa In

the sensitivity to exogenous eiythropoietin.

Increased sensitivity of the Erythropoietic tissue results when the

levels of iiirythropoietin and the rate of Jbirythropolesis are reduced. Lowered

response occurs when the levels are raised and the rate is augmented.

Stohlnan recently (6ii) called attention to situations in which enhanced

Irythropoiesis does not appear to be associate^d with measurable hypoxia.

It is conceivaftle that aaore than one msdianisn operates in tha jpiroductlon

of RBC.

It is interesting to note in this connection that aome raenjoers of

the VIII groMp of the periodic table, like cobalt, increase tha rate of

Erythi-opoiesis. Lechanism of Krythropoietic stiiaulating action of cobalt

Is largely unknown, syhile it seems logical that cobalt laay exert its effect

by producing an anoxia directly in the sensitive organ that elaborates the

hormone.

The following chart (65) in short delineates the nature of the funda-

oantal stianxlus and control of c^ynandc erythrocytic equilibrium.
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Ccmdltioos Bff«et0

1 2
< Dmmxtd for oxygen while >upp3y is normal < Exythiropoieals

(•tenrstlony fagrpopbgrsMioBr)*

> Supply of aagrgm while deannd i« noroal Srythropoiesis^
(TrenafixeioftiiiiWhieed Polycgrthealfty

lqrp<^roxia)«

> Peni! f«r oaqrk^n while stu^ly is noraAl > ErythnptiiMuUt

(Binitrophenol, Triiodothyronine)

< an^ply of ca^gm while deaead i» nonnaX > Kfyttaropeleela

(Bleediag. Dhafqrlhydrasine-indwBod

heaolyeis),^

1 > , < ie increase or decrt««e reepeotively.

t MkMegvtmUtA response to Exytiiropoietin (anemie plamaa).

3* standard proeedvre to obtain plawaa with hl|^ erythropoietic activity
in rets*

Chemifftry of Exythropoietin. The exact nature of Erythropoietin is

still unsettled. There have been wmxf discrepancies in the observations

whiflb resulted in diverse views on the possible ehSBdeal natiurc of the

faetor. However bulk of the evidence indicates that the tawseral factor

is polypeptidic in nature*

Slaun ffhite et al* (61) e^^loyed boiled fLlti^te of plasma froa

pbngrllqpdraslaiaed rabbit found the ESF to be nondializable, stable to

hish twipui aitures in weakly-acid (pH 5*5) or alkaline (pH 9) solution.

The faetor is hoeever inactivated by heat in strwig acid (pH 1) or basic

(l^ 13) solution. It is digested pepsin, trypsin aid chymotxypsin.

It is not soluble in chlorofoxa* from these observations the authors con^

59
eluded that the factor nay be polypeptidic in nature* They ueed Pe incorw

porati(»i into red cells as a criterion for the aasay of these naterials*

Basbaoh et al* (56) en¥>loyed the continuous floiw eXec^phoresis as
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a means of separating the active fraction, using plasma filtrates from

rabbits rendered anemic by pher^jrlhydrazine. The active fractions separated

as O2 globulins as determined by paper strip electrophoresis. It was also

reported that the factor was dializable, is precipitated by 75 percent

saturated ammonium sulphate, and is non-extractable from the lyophilized

state by repeated washing with ether. It was concluded that the factor

belongs to the class of mucoproteins*

In more recent experiments (5U) these investigators described the

fractionation of the factor in boiled plasma filtrates in a diethylaminoethyl

cellulose ion-exchange column. Its behavior indicated that it has a low

isoelectric point probably below (pH 3,9) • Ultra-centrifuge data sugcest

a molecular weight in the vicinity of 10,000. Paper electrophoretic studies

show that the more purified material migrates as a single component with a

mobility between alpha and alpha2-globulin. The factor has the following

conposition:

Protein 69.3 percent

Sialic Acid 15.6 "

Hexose 7,7 *

Glucosamine 10,0 "

The authors concluded that the factor is a low molecular weight

acid glycoprotein, eiythropoietically active in daily doses of 10/c gm per

day.

Gley (21) claims to have extracted two fractions using acetone treated

anemic horse serum. One called hematostiimilin is water soluble. The second

factor, called »hematopoietin» is soluble in organic solvents (alcohol,

chloroform, ether, and acetone) and it displays an infra red absorption pattern
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siffiil&r to that of U-drtgrdrocortleosterone or ll<-de8oa(ycortl8one. Coiv-

Mquently heaopoietin vaa aaid to be a mono-olcohollc Triketonic steroid.

iDorMM in the xiwber of rsticuloeytea «8a uaad as a criterion for aernqr

of thB fractions.

Bogdaop and his collaborators (36) support the view that ExTthropoietie

sUaalating activity is retained in boiled filtrates of plasma frtm pheiqrlo

hgndlraslnised rabbits as fudged by ttwir ability to at^aant plasaa iron txumover

incorporation into ths RBC of normal raibbits* Th» factor in boilad

plaaui is adadtted to be non^alysabls, and floculatas on treatmsnt with

saturated isHMntuiB sulphata at pH U.5 O^)* Active fractions could be ob-

tainad from both urine and boiled plasna of ananio rabbits by alcc^ollc

IVMlpitation techniques. Chemical malyais of tte aotiva fractions indi-

•ated that thay contained mare than 10 neutral sugar (orcinol) per ag

protein (Biuret) • Tha latter findings sui^ort the anoaprotein nature of

^Erythropoietic stimulating factor.

Erslev and Lavietes (17) sbesrad that the factor is non-dialysable, is

predLpitable from iwhole serua or plasaa with So peroEnt asaionltaB sulfihate^

and is associated with tha alpha-and beta<-gXobulin fractiona.

Brsehar (9) balievad that tha Erythropoietic factor v;as a mucoprotein,

that is, a substance vith an electrophoretic mobilitiy- between alfAia-l and

alpha-S globulin.

Liman and Bethell (U2) supported the view that this factor asgr be

similar to or idenUcal with batyl alcohol, elainsd to stiaulata Esythropoiesia

in rats. In fact they r^orted that daily injections for 20 days of 12,5 «

25.0 ag of batyl alcohol to noraal rats resulted in an ExTthropoietic rs^xmaa

alallar to that evoked by their *anKBici plasma filtrates.



Brecher (9) stated that the doee of batyl alcohol used by Linasn and

B«th«l wa» far aon than could poaeibly be present in any plaaaa*

More recently Lvenstein et al« are reported to hBTe adtalnistered synthetle

balqrl eloohol in doeee ranging frc« 1 to 5 mg daily to rats. Mo signifieant

<AuKBg«a wra dbaarred in the RBC, reticulocyte, heenglobin, and haaatoerit

nanaa orer a period of 1-U weeks (25) •

Qorden et al. (26, 70, 23) found that strong erythropoietic activity

is present in boiled filtzataa of plasaa trom subjects with Cooley's and

|]|jrpo|iIaatie aaaBlas. The unc(»icentrated urine of thaaa pati^its contaioB

eonslderabls quantities of the factor and shaved that the urinaxy erythropoietic

factor nay be absoi:t>ed in kaolin in acid pH and eluted in several pHs in tha

alkaline range. The greatest activity is obtained in tha IJi lO^OH eluate,

in which a purification of 230 X has baan adiieved. Tha addition of Toludina

blue to this eluate results in strong metachronasla* UV absorption spectoa

studies indicate that tha biological^ active fractions absorb considerable

light at 280 flu* These propsrtiaa support the contention that the Brythro*

poietic etioulating factor is a sucoprotein or an aaaodlatad 8td>atanea«

Biologloal activity was destroyed with proteolytic enayaas^ trypsin and

chymotxypsin.

Bcrsook et al« (6) are sometimes erronaoaaly credited with stating

that £rythrqpoletin is non-protainaceous, althou^ they refrained froa maldiig

angr dogaatic statemsnt ecmeeming the nature of Erythropoietin, and mention

waa aade in their discussion that sona protein, precipitable with 7 pbrutat

TCA, remainad in the boiled plasna filtratas.

Tha plaana waa precipitated with 8o percent saturated aaaienlmn sulphate.

Active principle was Ibund to be dissolved in the filtrate, AaB»niua eaJl|dwta
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tm» nam&i by (ilalTBla. Th« solution was th^ concentrated by £nMM

4V3riQg to 2 percent protein^ after vhi<di assoonluis sul^ihate «m added to

give a 70 percent satoretlon. Tlie nitrate ooaitalnii^ the activity me

dialyaed ealt free^ and lyophiliaed to dzynesa. Three hundred mlXlicmt

oi aetlTe lyoi^iilisate was collected from approxlBiatcly 3 lltz^s of original

iriiole pLsisna*

iaectirophoretlc teohnlqvos revialad tha actire material as aoving faater

than al|dia globulins and aLightly slower than alj^ui2 globulins. The

Erythropoietic activiV o£ the potmxt planaa filtratea and fractions ma

alMQrs associated with protein. Activity ma lost after treatraant with

trypain or tihyaotzypsin and after eoipoeure to pH 1.6 at 36^ C for l6 hre,

Onnt et al. (31) have partially purified the active fractions in

boiled filtrates of plaeina from rabbits treated idth plMMnyli^draaine, by

tfLaohol precipitation techniques. Activity was precipitated beteeen 60-80

paraanl atlUNnol. The precipitate was dissolved in water and reporecipitated

at yi S«5 with the sobs percratages of etbanol. Coneentraticm obliained

was approxiioBtely 35oo titoes that of original plaraa solids. The active

fractions w<.re nan qpedes speoifiCf teat stable, nondlalysable, ntxh-

ultrafiltrable, non-aatigenic, and had k t^Tomb nitrogen and were digestible

by proteolytle emyaaa and inaffective orally. A moleculsr wei^ of a^

pPBrtwately Uo,000 was asilMdiad* ^hAm of incorporation of radio iron into

tlie HBC, reticuXscgrte and haatttoorlt valuaa ware the pamnaters anployed

for activity.

Thus it Mgr bs construed that iSrythropoietic stioulating factor noiety

d^ived from both plaana and urinary sourees is jmiteln in nature, Findii^a

are not inconsistent with the contention that tha SSF is a ssMll stolecular
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micht glycoprotein with the possibility of an assoeistsd active polypeptide

grouping. The possibility that Kxythropoletin is a complex aystra con^rising

of Bultiple factors is not ruled out. Different methods of desionstrating

the erythropoietic stiaulatlonf source and species differences, various

techniques utilized in the preparation of extracts and the possibility of

the existence of more than one factor, were some of the explanations for-

mHad tor the discrepancies.

ijythropoietin in Iron Itetabolisa* The experimental results presmted

by Hodgson et al. (3U) show that plasma iron turnover In animals with normal

iiiythropoiesis is independent of plasma iron concentration over wide ranges.

This suggests that V» bone marrow works with iron concentration in the region

of excess substrate in relation to enzymes involved in the incorporation of

Iron into hemoglobin. This relationship betwem planna iron concentratlcm

and turnover in rabbits confirms the findings of Bothwell et al. (7) and

damonstrates that the rate of disappearance of from plasma, used alone,

is not a valid criterion for hemoglobin synthesis.

Hodgson et al. (35) In their experiments found that extracts of boiled

plasma of {dienyll^ydrazine treated donors produce a definite increase in

plaaM iron turnover and a drop in plasma iron. The Increase of percentage

appearing in Erythrocytes is striking, an effect that is not apparent

in normal animals, iiixtracts of boiled plasma from normal rabbita tfuw bo

effect. Th^ also showed the effects of varying doses of Erythropoietin

oa tbe percentage in Krythrocytes and in liver, 2ii hours after tracer

injection. In starved rats an increase of Erythroqrte Pe^^ and a drop of

liver Fe^9 is produced.

The poz>o«Dtage of Fe^^ in Erythroajrtea is found to be proportional to



l»g dM« vhil« tfaa £iythro(^e F«^^Ilv«r F»^^ ratio Is pr^ortioiua to doa*

of Exythropoittin. This finding 1m «lgnlfleant in thi aonM It p«raitt

quantitative bioMsay. Thus the effects of extracts of plasM dbteinsd

Aran enenie rabbits on iron MtaboliMB of noxnal and starved anlaala show

that plana of anaaic aninals not only contains factors that influence

EiTthn^iesis, but also affects iron loetabolisiii per se.

Clinical Significance of Erythropoietin . Oom of the ultiauite aiais of

studies on C^rythropoietin is to develop a preparation, ideally the ciystalline

aaterialf vhidi could be used in the treatamt of blood dyscrasias. The

factor night find application in certain forais of * seeoadaxy ansMaa* suMll

ae thoee aseedated yiHUi non-detectable aaoonts of Erythropoietin in plaaoa.

li^ythropoietin mlKht also be eacpeeted to stiaOate Erythropoleeis in anenlB

states assoeiated vith tite first fev veaks of life in normal aad, eapeciallyy

preaMtture infants. Hers jurythropoiesia, and prd>^ly the quantity of circulet-

iBg lijCTtfaropoietin hove beea rsdueed as a result of the relative Folycytheaia

preesnt at birth. In f&ct relatively few atteiit>te have been Mde to test its

effeetlTeneas. This ms probably due to an unavailability of an al^mdant source

of £xythropoietin« More recently Swmson (65) has draonstanted an abundant

source of BryMareiiuistin in the bovine plasma,

UUrey et al. (6?) have used intraniecBlflr injection of fiiyUiropoietin

in piga at 2 and 5 days of age upon the fan^poletic reqponss to intra-

oscular iran«tettraB injections* They found that in one litter inhlch tras

aneacLe at 2 dqrSf ^iiythropoietln produced a slight but statistically insig-

nificant haaopeietic raspcoae* All other litters ««are aore nearly noraal

at tuo days and JSrythropoietin injections did not produce any observable

ehaoge in the criteria aaasuored* %WHPadlc reports regarding the use of
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cOlnieal states in nan give results of a positive and negative nature.

FiTe-8 daily infusions of approxLaately 300 cc« of plasoa £r<m bled huaia

subjects resulted in Siythropoietic stimulation in two animals with con-

gmital hypoplastic anemia. In both recipients the reticulocyte and uurcw-

re^onae was greater than that obtained with aiiy previous treatment (25)#

On the other hand Luhby et al, (25) have found that a total of 735 cc. of

Coolsy's plasma, given intravenously over a period of nine days, failed to

stimulate RBC formation in a diiild with chronic h;ypoplastic ttwaia. Cfb^

viously more work is required.

Significance of Proteins and Amino Acids in Erythropoiesii

Oeneral Conslderatijns . Most of our knowledge concerning the requir*-

wnts of red cell production have been derived from evidence gained by ob-

serving the effects of dietary restrictions. Details concerning the building

stones and the manner in irtiich they are put together are meagre, Tiie develop-

mt of anamla when the diet is abnormally low in protein is fully recogniaed.

Protein deficiencgr has been shown to lead to decreased formation of hemo-

globin, red blood cells, sad plasma proteins (69, U5, U6), This is quite

understandable when one considers the size, conploxity and amino acid con-

tent of the globin fraction of the hemoglobin molecule. Rats fed a diet low

in protein but adequate In all other aspects develop anemia, idiich responds

to protein therapy (11). The anemia is characterized by a distinctly sub-

normal hemoglobin content of the blood and a noncal erythrocyte count,

Bethell (5) suggested that the anemia which occurs in pregnant womsn

and is characterijsed by a normal color index and by red cells of normal or

increased volunia is due to protein deficiency.
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Amino Aclda . Ftudies on the •I'feota of individual andno acids hav« baen

mda possible only after the isolation, purification and nanufacture of

synthetic amino adds*

It is now generally accepted that at least ten are ir.dispenaable for

rats. Theee are Leucine, Isoleuclne, Threonine, kethl^nlne, l henylalanlne,

Tiyptophane, lysine, Histidlne, Arginine and Valine.

Studies on the role of anilno acids In blood foroation have been qporadle

but significant. The relationship of each Individual aBl»> add to fisythro-

poiesis is however not yet establi^ed. The effect of administration of

various amino acids on the faeaoglobln content of rats maintained on a low

protein diet consisting of 3.5 percent lactalbundji have been studied by

Orten and Orten (51). No consistent, sustained. Increase In the values occurred

following suppleinentation with any of the ton essential amino acids. They

interpreted these results as evidence that no single amino acid can be re-

garded as a "key" aadno acid in heaoglobin synthesis.

Whipple and Robschelt-Robblns (69) have i^own that certain Mdno acids

given to dogs made aneade by repeated hesiorrhage cause an Increase in new

hesMglobin productior^ over the basal level. Thereonlne, glycine, glutaade

acid, aspartic acid, cystine hlstldlne, phenylalanine and proline caused an

inercase in hMnglobln output of 23 to 26 gaa above the oentrol levels for a

tm week period. Leucine methionine, lysine and tryphophane caused an

average inerease of 20 gae and tyrosine, valine, Isoleuclne, arginine aid

hydrozyproline Increased hemoglobin to output 10 to 17 gms. over the control

level for the two week period. There was no coxrelation between the quantity

of an andno acid found in globln and its hemoglobin regenerating capacity.

In dogs, both anemic and hypoprotelnei^c, Robsohiet-4^iobbins and his

associates (59) have shown that i^lobin can be readily formed from pure amino
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cicld mixture, plasiaa, serum digests, casein, hemoglobin given l/F, and

han^ljobin digests given by nouth.

A tligltt aiMMda has been reportod in growing rats maintained on a diet

idunre protein was furnished by acid hydrolysed casein. The blood could

return to naraal idien Tryptophan was acbainistered (1). The bone inarz*Qrw is

not particularly l^perplastic. If dogs are rendered anemic by bleeding,

accelerated hemoglobin fcarnation takes place when Tryptophan is administered

(69 )• Tryptophane leads to prospt rtgeneration of plasma regeneration of

plasM proteins in hypoproteinemic plawMpheresed dogs (U7}«

Slight through definite decreases in red blood cells and hemoglobin

content are se n as a result of lysine deficiency (8}«

There is evidence that Arginlne is neoessary for plaana protein for-

BMtion in the protein depleted dog, (1»7) and for h«Boglobin formation in

dogs rendered mmmic by bleeding (69)*

Whan rats were plaMd on diets deficioit in phex^lalanlne, an average

reduction in haa^obin from 1U.7 gms. to 9*9 gi&s. and a slight fall in

plasma protein concentration from 5.58 gm. percent to U«71 gm. percent are

described (Ud). In dogs phenylalanine appears to be necessaiy for plasm

protein production (U7}«

Leucine has been shown to be of importance in the corrections of red

hlaod cell and hemoglobin regeneration after severe hemorriiage (60). nils

amino acid is also necessary for hemogl<^in aynUiesis (69) in the dog.

The significance of Isoleucine for hemoglobin and plasma {Oiotein production

in rats, depleted by bleeding was shown by Sebrell and KoDanniel (6o)«

Isoleucine has been shown to be neceesary for hmoglobin formation in the

dog (69),



Whipple and Rc^schlet-RobblnB (69) also ahowed the necessity of

threonine for haaoglc^ln fonaation. \mm methionine deficiency was produced

in the graving rat by utilising • BLxture of purified aaino acids, a re->

taardation of growth, and a reduction in the heonglobin and plasaa protein

production was seen. Methionine has been abown to be neoessary for heno*

globln f<»>natlon in the dog (69). Further studies in rats (22) and dogs

(58) reported reduction in heroglobin content, red blood cell count, and

plasMi protein concentrations. Hhea grotqps of rats were placed on diets

whose fTotein content was supplied by mixtures of crystalline amino acids

containing varylr^ amounts of nethionine end cystine, the following dif-

ferences were noted. Khan inadequate amounts of methionine but no cystine

were added to the diet, the animals lived a little longer, but succuisbed

due to liver necrosis even though no anemia or hypoprotenemia detvelopad.

Wma methionine Intake was restricted but dietary cystine was adequate no

liver necroRis was (^served although during life, disturbances in hrao-

globin and plaaM protein formation developed. Thus methionine deficiency

^>p«arMl to interfere with hemoglobin and plasma protein formation, whila

lack of ^stine resulted in liver necrosis (22).

Sebrell and MeDanniel (60) demonstrated the need of valine for hemo-

globin and red cell regeneration in the rat made anemio by h«K>rrliage. feline

has also been tdiown to be necessary for plasma protein and hemoglobin for-

mation in the dog.

Animals acutely deficient in histidine develops a moderate annia;

hemoglobin values falling from the normal of lit gms. to about 10 gms. percent

{h9)» Histidine promotes hemoglobin formation in dogs made anamic by

bleeding (U7)* Histidine is important in the sense that it furnishes the
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ftftt o£ attadOMHRt for one of ths ooox^lnBtion valoides of the iron of

tannoglobin* The iron atoD in lieoe hae a coordination valmoa of aix, four

of y&iii^ ara attaehed to the h pyrrol nitrogens, another bond is thought

to be attachod to the nitrogen of the lEddasole group of hlstldlna in the

globln and the sixth coordimtion link is held raverslbly by an oxygm

BJolecule*

Tha aalno acid conpositlan of hnnclobln Is now fuller knonn. Thus

It has baan itiowa that with the posslbla axoaption of Arglnlne all of tte

aadno acids are required for hennpoiesia in the rat. In the order of da-

creasir^ laportance they are Hletidine, Valine, Leucine^ Isoleucine, l^einaf

Aaiinine^ Methionine^ TtTptnqphana (71).

MATSIIALS AND naTHCOS

Sonroa Material

Source of Eiythropoiatint Steep iirythropoietin* obtalmd froa jtm^*

hydrasine treated anioals was enployad in this eapertaant. It was a desio*

cated sample of plsi— and aach vial nada up to 20 ml* contained 200 units

of the active fraction.

Source of Iron: Iron dextran con^lex, Amldnan* oraatitisted ths source

of iron, £atfi ol. of "Amiidaaran" contained 50 «g» of elamental iron.

*Annur Veterinary Laboratories, Division of Arsnur and Con^^any,

mJcakee« Illinois.
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Preparation of Assay Animals

Young virgin fonale rats of the %)rague Dawley strain were used in the

experiment. The body weights ranged from ll5 to 178 gms. The rats were then

randomly assigned to eight groups with seven rats in each group, as per the

design of the experLment in Table 1,

All rats were then maintained on a basal nitrogen free diet for the

first seven days, A provision of eight gms, per rat per day was nede for

the con5)utation f the rations. The basal "nitrogen free" diet had a per-

caitage congjosition shown in Table 2, At the end of the seven day period

Groups I, II, III, and IV were placed on the ejqjerimental diet and the other

four groups on complete control diet until the end of the experiment. The

composition of the control diet is shown in Table 3. This purified synthetic

diet was mixed with histidine deficiency to obtain the experimental diet.

Seven days after changing to the above diets, respective groups of rats

were given intra-peritoneal injections of Erythropoietin and iron dextran

for two days consecutively. The exact treatment of the groups and the total

dose of Erythropoietin and iron received by the rats is delineated in Table U.

On the third day after starting the injections, post-experimental weights

were recorded. Approximately 2-h cc of blood was collected into heparinized

syringes by cardiac puncture from each rat and placed in tubes containing

dried heller's and Paul's anticoagulant.

The criteria for effectiveness en5)loyed were increases in the hemoglobin

and hematocrit levels. Hemoglobin determinations were made by acid hematin

method enploying spectrophotometer.'*^ Hematocrit values were determined by

*B. Cohen and A, H, Smith, Jour. Biochem. 39:hQ9, (1919).





Tabl9 2, fiasal nitr%un free dict.^

CaapMitlon

Ingredient t Percent

vwrexoM

60*9

1U*0

««U

VicXXUJUOBW

e •

AA

1/ •I

5*0

cV

illOSXiiOX 5.0

75»0

K 2,25

1. If

1*0

1*0

TM win 1.0

Ca* Pant. 3.0

Blotln o«ot

FoUc Acid 0.09

hi 0.002

*U, Richciiil# Jr., et al.. Jour. Biol, Ctom, 231i829, (1958),
M. Hagated, et al,. Jour. Biol. Chea, 13Qth$9, (ISUl).
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Table 3« Coqpositlon of control diets*

Ingredient • Percent

X)I#JLLanina 0.3li6w v^*e^^

L-Axvinlm-HCl 0»8l6
Dli^SDartic Acid 0.$$8
Li>C78tlnB O.33I1

L«01utamlc Acid 5.66U
1.588

L-iiistidlne-HCl-4120 0,676
lJi20

L>I^8ine<-i{Cl 1.368
0]#4l»thionin« 0.1i68

OL»PbMsrlalanlne O.QbO
Ir>Prollm 0.392
CIi-5«rin« O.T32
Z^TSnroolne 0.502
Threonine •
Tryptoi^ian «»
VAliAA www

Salts U.00
Corn oil***** 5.00

*C<Mitained 1.02a$£ of DL-threonine.

**Contalned 0.216J6 of L-txyptophan.

^Contained l,h6k$ of DL-Vallne.

^Hegeted, et al.: Jour. Biol. Ghea. 138tU59» 19Ul.

*****ila«olfl. Corn Products Refining Coupany, New York,

""""""Vitaninsi in protein to starch in mg/lOO gm of diet; ThlaBlm * 1 m(}
Riboflavin - 1 iqg| fyrldoxlne - HCl 1 mgj Nicotinic acid - 10 i«|
i-inositol - ao mgj PABA - 20 agj Folic acid - 0,1 n^j Biotin - 0.1 mi
Henadione - 2.0 ngj Ca pantothenate •> U ag; choline CI - l5o mg)
B12 - O.OOU mg, Eadh rat received weekly 2 ng a-toeopherol acetate
dissolved in 2 drops of com oil, Vlt, A and D (25 al corn oil with
2,000 I.U, - Vlt, A, 200 I,U, - Vlt. D),

Com Products Refining Company, New Yoric.

-^F. N. Hepburn, W. K. Calhoun, and W. 3. Bnilflgfi A ttMVtll HniiaMt
of rats to Qlutaaio Acid when fed an Aaino Acid Diet. Jour. Nutr. 72 (2}t
163-163, i960. (American Institute of Baking, Chicago.)





alerohMDBtocrit technique*

RESUXiTS

The results of the experimnt on th« effect of sheep exythropoletin

with and without iron on histidine deficient and normal rats and the data

on each individual rat of the eight groups as outlined in Table 1 is pre-

sented in Tables 5 to 12,

The average of the hematocrit and hsaoglobin values «as then delineated

in Table

Figs. 1 and 2 suBinarize the resxats of the effect of phenylhydrasinisetf

i^ep exTtiiropoietin and iron dextran injections on henetoerit and hsaoglobin

values.

The results soawarized In Figs. 1 and 2 tixm that histidine deflciencQr

Ixyeers both the hematocrit and hateoglobin valuss in riits. Intraperitoneal

eiyUurapoietin injections inerease both the hemoglobin and hematocrit values

oonslder&bly above the control levels in histidine deficisant rats. Injections

of intrai>erit(»eal iron dextran increased l^e hemoglobin levels but have lit-

tle effect on hematocrit values. The results with the injections of erythro-

poietin with iron dextran show a notable increase in hemoglobin levels. The

coizbination also had a considerable effect on hematocrit values.

lixythropoietin in normal animals produces a slight increase in hemoglobin

levels and heaetocrit levels. Iron dextran injections in nosioal rats inoreese

notably both the hemoglobin and hsBfttocjrit values.

Sesults with the injection of erythropoietin in ooatolnBtlon with iron,

show a negative effect on the heooooglobin and hematocrit levels in norml

enimels.
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Tabl* 13* Sffeot of ErTthropoietin and iron dextran on ezythropoiesls in
norattl and histidine deficient rats.

No. of
rats

t iaythropoietin : Iron : :

i cc. : iTi^. : HT, :

•

HI). :

1. Histldim D«flclent

6 38.lt 12.9

2. Histidine DefieiAzxt + iTythropoietin

7 k *

3. liiotMLne Deficient + Iron

ilt.oS

k 100 39.3

it* Histidine Deficient + Erythropoietin *

lii.7

Iron

5 h 100 li2.3

5* Coi^lete Control Ration

15.62

6 39.U

6, Conpl* te Ration + Eiythropoietin

lU.O m

5 h • 38.9

7. Complete Ration + Iron

lU.96

100 Ul.U 15.99

8. Coaplete Ration ^ Erythropoietin * Iron

6 U 100 37.3 13.29 m
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DISCUSSICW

The observations on hiatldine deficient rats clearly ahov that there Is

a notable decrease in the rate of Eiythropolesis as reflected by law hemoglobin

and hanatoerit levels* Further the hletldlne depleted andLiaale responded to

eiEogenous iisythropoietln in an exaiggerated aanner Indicating that in case of

histidine depletion the deprassion of i^xythropoiesis probably reflects low

Erythropoietin titres. The possibility that lack of precursors for the pro-

duoiicm of Erythropoiutin may affect its levels is a factor that cannot be

denied, and needs further e3q}loration.

Sinultaneous study of the effect of iron and Erythropoietin in histidine

deficient rats shovs that Erythropoietin injection inoreaaes iron uptake by

narromr as reflseted by increase in hemoglobin levels. It is interesting

in this connection to note iJiat Hodgson et al. (36) working with starved rata

found a significant linear correlation between Erythrocyte Fe^^ and Log dose^

and Erythroqyte/liver ratio and dose of henopoietin.

Analyzing the data obtained in normal rats soai interesting conclusions

can be drawn with respect to the behavior of i:2ythropoietin in normal aniinals*

Thus the hemoglobin levels in the normal rats seem to correspond to the

hemoglobin levels of histidine deficient rats which received ItO units (U cc)

of Krythropoietin. The normal animals which received the mm doaa of

Exythropoietin showed an average hematocrit value of 38,9 idiile the hiatidlna

dafieient animals under tint influence of Exythropoietin had an average haaatocrit

valvffi of 142.6, The gain in smsitivity obtained in histidine deficient animals

is manifest.

Ths results obtained with the slioiltaneous use of iron and Erythropoietin

in normal anlaala showed a deleterious effect on Erythropoiesis which oamot
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«t preMmt b« fully explained. HoAgBcm et al. (3U) pointed out that planaa

froB bled anioftle i^peare to contain a mixture of subatances, soma of whidi

lover plaana iron and possibly depress Erythropoieeia and another that stiau*

latea hemoglobin qrnthesia. The role of Erythr(^oietin in relation to in-

corporation of iron into cells of the Erythron and cells other than those of

the Erythron presents itself for further vista of investigatians.

Vam evidence so far presented by various laboratories points to th$

protein or polypeptidic nature of Erythropoietin (a) and sugi^ests that the

factor (s) may be olaasified as a nucoprotein. Whether th^ are the saaa

remains to be establlahad*

A possible correlation between histidine and the polypeptidic structure

of Erythropoietin has been postulated on the basia of increased sensitivity

of histidine deficient rats to exogenous Jiythropoietinf and the aamuption

that the lovrered titre of Erythropoietin in histidine depleted rata My be

due to the lack of precursors for the production of Erythropoietin*

These studies may serve as prBliainaxy observations in this direction

and clear the eo\irse of future eoqierisientation*

SOMIART

Fifty-six virgin female Prague Dawley rats were utilized in this «c-

periinent to determine the effect of intraperitoneal injection of phenyl-

hydrasinised ^ep erythropoietin and iron dextran upon the henopoietie

response of normal and histidine deficient rats. Depreseed Exythropoiesie

in histidine deficient animals was sAnifested by low hemoglobin aiKi heaatocrit

levels. Injections of Erythropoietin reversed these effects and raited both

tht heaoglobin and hematocrit values above the control levels. The sent!-

tivity of histidine deficient aniasals to exogenous Erythropoietin was tteoe
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Resalts of the study with the simultaneous injections of Erythropoietin

«nd Iron doxtran in histidine deficient rats heTe ehoen an increased utili-

zation of iron by narrow ceils as reflected by a notable increaee in he«>globl&

levels.

The normal anlnals gave a partial response to l!<zythropoietin»

Exythropoietin and iron dextran conbination had a deleterious effect on

Lxythropoiesis.
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It hM hma ohoTO by many tmrestigators that protein depletion reeulte

In a reduetlon in the rate of BrythropoieBis. The response of protein de-

pleted rets to such stimuli as cobalt and bleeding reflects that the anMdA

of protein depleUon is nediated by iiaythropoietin (s), the factor (s) con-

cerned with the dynamic equilibrium of the Erythron. It is believed that the

reduction in the rate of Erythropoiesis in animals fed diets deficient in

essential amino acids is in tsart secondary to the redaeed production of

Ezythropoietin.

The eai|}eriiaent was designed to study t^e effects of phenylhydrasinized

toep 8!Kythr(^letin in histidine deficient and noxsaal rats. The procedure

was designed also to study the utilization of iron, under the influence of

Kzythropoietin in both normal and histidine deficient animals.

A desieated sample of phenyhydraziniaed sheep Erythropoietin, and

injectable iron dextran complex were utilised for testing the effieaegr.

Virgin female ^pregae Dawley rats were enploefed for the assay. Sl|^t groups

of rats were placed on special diets. The experimental diet was devoid of

histidine and the control animals raceived the sams diet with added histidine.

The rats (in geox^a of seven) were then , iven on two consecutive dSQrs,

intraperitoneal injections of iiizythropoietin and iron dextran. On the day

following the second injection, eaaplea of blood were taken by cardiac

puncture. The criteria for the efficacy measured were hemoglobin and

hematocrit determinatians.

Tim data revealed that iiSrythropoiesie was depressed in histidine

deficient rats as Jud ed by heooglobin and hematocrit values. Vvhen the

histidine deficient animal* were given Erythropoietin their erythropoietic

rate was elevated. The animals manifested an increased sensitlTlty to
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«3cogenottB E«yth3Popoietin. Noraal animal* gave a partial response to

Jirythropoietin, Increased utilization of iron under the influence of

Exythropoietin was shown in hietldlne defieimt anioalef with a lowered

nte of firythrofralesia* The oonblnation in the noraal animals bad a

deleterious effect on iiizythropoieels.

The ejqperlBHit was delineated to further the knowledge conce«nli« the

KiTtturopoietle etioulBting substanee, fiiythropoietin apparentljr eeene to

be Balnijr concerned with the process of nultlplicatlon in the phenomenon

of ErT^uropoiesle. Observations strongly sviggest the possibility thai

lack of precursors for the building up of Erythropoietin in the form of

essential amino acids, nay result in lowered Jiiythropoietic titres, and

reduced rate of Erythropoiesis. A correlation betwean the anino acid histldlne

and the suggested polypeptidic nature of Erythropoietin was postulated on

the basis of inereaaed sensitivity of hiatidine deficient rats to exogenous

Erythropoietin.

Further investiijations in this direction are needed. The obeervations

ad* here My serve to clear the future course of esqieriMntation.


